Project: CP180133- University of Missouri Healthcare- Women’s and Children’s Hospital East Inpatient Expansion

Bid Date & Time: 5/1/2019 @ 1:30PM

Bid Captain: Mitchell Fuemmeler – mitchell.fuemmeler@nabholz.com
Daniel Dercher – daniel.dercher@nabholz.com

ADDENDUM NOTICE

Addendum #2 has been issued

The following is included in Addendum #2:

Construction Manager’s Manual Clarifications:

Section 1.00 Invitation to Bid- .02 Bidding Procedure:

REVISE Bid Date to: 5/1/2019 at 1:30PM

Modular Unit has been reduced to 19 beds in lieu of 21 to incorporate a Second Nurse Station and Treatment Room. The plans clearly illustrate this.

Bids should be sealed and delivered to:

University of Missouri – General Services Building
900 E Stadium Blvd
Columbia, MO 65211
Room L100 (Front Reception Desk)
ATTN: Nabholz Construction

Bid Documents can be found at the following locations:

Building Connected - support@buildingconnected.com
https://app.buildingconnected.com/public/560b8771bf6a170700342164/projects/5ca269cad77f3600397daef5

ABC Heart of America Plan Room - 816-994-5990
https://www.abcksmo.org/business-development/bid-notification/

The Builder’s Association Plan Room - 816-531.4741
https://www.buildersassociation.com/WCM/Plan_Room/WCM/_PlanRoom/Plan_Room.aspx?hkey=88f4960d%20-8355-4746-9a12-8c13c7331d9b

Drexel Technologies Plan Room - 913-371-4430
Acknowledgement of all addenda is a requirement of the bid process. Please acknowledge this and all addenda on the Bid Form found in section 3.00.02 of the Construction Manager’s Manual.

Should you have any questions concerning this project, please contact the Bid Captain noted above.

Daniel Dercher
Senior Estimator